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NERVE;Put the Right Foot First
When.Getting Out of Bed

ON EDGE COULD

NOT WORK, SAYS SHORT

j-rn-y Airmen Create Altitude
Record Making Remarkable Photos
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have to quit work 'and', .take to my
bed. ..My nerves, were so on edge I

couldn't sleep right, and my strength
was sagging worse every day.

"Tanlac put. me back in great shape,
leaving me without a sign-o- rheuma-
tism or stomach trouble and a well
man once more. Naturally, I feel
grateful to Tanlac and have all faith
in it, and any time when I don't feel
just right I take more and am
soon O. K.".
' Tanlac is for sale by all good drug-

gists. Accept no substitute. Over 40

Million bottles sold.
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Tanlac Vegetable Pills, for, consti-
pation made and recommended by the
manufacturers of TANLACi Advt,
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Wide World Photo
Iiieuts. John A. Macreaily, test pilot and A. W. Stevens, aerial photog-

rapher, broke the, world's two man altitude record in reaching 31,500 feet
at the Dayton, Ohio field. The airmen flew a Le Pere ship and reached

ja height approximately six miles above the city of Dayton, from which

jpoint a remarkable photo of the city, nineteen square miles,. was made on, a
single plate. In the photo is shown the oxygen equipment which was used

!by the. airmen from 21,000 to 31,500 feet and the camera with which tha
llihotos were obtained. Lieut. Macready is shown with his helmet on.

But Tanlac Put Well Known

Boiler Maker on Road to
Health Indigestion And

Rheumatism Gone Now.

W A. Short, 201 East 7th' St., Rich-

mond, Va., for thirty years a boiler
maker, is one of the many hundreds
of Virginia people who have come to
rely upon Tanlac to keep up their
health and strength. Mr. Short says:

"For several years chronic indiges-
tion, constipation, ' and attacks of
rheumatism in rhy shoulders and
knees, kept me on the anxious bench
and afraid very often that I would

Prentiss Locals.
We are glad to see the sun again,!

after a fevv days of rain.
, Mr. Dillard Moflltt is on the sick
list at this writing. Hope he will
soon recover.

Mr. Miller Ledford, of this section,
made a business trip to Franklin last
Monday.

Mr. Thurman Henson's family is on
the sick list with whooping cough.

Miss Emma McDowell fell and
broke her arm one day Fast week.
We wish her a speedy recovery.

Mr. Will Singleton, of this section;
was a business visitor in Franklin
Monday. , ;

Mr.. Richard 'Sanders, of" Buck
Creek, is visiting home folks in this
section.

Mr. Richard Sanders was visiting
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dowdle one night
last week. . BIG BOY.

Phone 6. Office Hours: 2, 5

DR. W. E.FURR
DENTIST

McCoy Bldg., FRANKLIN,
Main Street. N. C.
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In getting out of bed in the morn-

ing always take- care to place the

right foot first, or the day will be un-

lucky!. Many otherwise practical

people also, take care to place the

right foot firs on entering a house.

The origin of the very common
superstition with regard to the right
foot is easily accounted for by asso-

ciation. It is a psychological off-

spring of the word, "right," and its
meaning of "in conformity with moral
law, permitted by the principle
which ought to regulate conduct,"
and so on,

The word as applied to the side of.

the human body which is toward the

cast when the face is turned to the
north is of exactly the. same deriva-

tion, and owes its present application
to the fact that most people are
"right-handed- ," and therefore the
right hand is the right hand to do
things with. .,

Bv extension the word came to'i.e.! I - J.cover the wnoie sicie oi me uouy.
And so, in getting out of bed, if the
right foot is right, the left foot mus
be wrong. Moreover.'tiie word "left"
is from the Anglo-Saxo- n, meaning
worthless, and, applied originally to
the left arm, has suffered the same
extension as the word "right" over
the one side of the body. Exchange.

Information for Tomato
Growers; Time Limit Set

The Federation is now making
plans for the sale of the tomatoes
that the members are planting. These
should come on the market begin-

ning about August 1st. As the Fed-

eration has to have something defin-

ite to work on, it has made the fol-

lowing rules. Tomato contracts must
be signed and turned in by May 20th.'
Tins is the time limit. I he limit on
the amount is: Buncombe County, 80

acres ; Henderson County, 80 acres.
As' there is a general interest in

the growing of tomatoes this year,
we want it .clearly understood that
when it comes to selling the Federa-
tion will give preference to .tomatoes
grown under the above terms.. The
first concern of' the Federation will
he the 160 acres signed up by the
20th of May. .

County Agent E. F. Arnold,
or County Agent Dale

Thrash. Asheville, can give full pa-
rticularsFarmers Federation News.

(We arc .watching with interest to-

mato and strawberry, growing in
these counties. ' If they succeed, and
no doubt thev will, we will consider
these, crops ' from a commercial
standpoint.)

Chinking the Cracks.
As one travels on the railroad at

tins time of year he greets strong
odors of fertilizers at about every
station. This means that the facto-

ries arc moving.it to the farmers by
the. train load. '

We vender-i- in buying fertilizer
M e are c milking the" cracks, and leav
hvg open the bung. Are we depend
nig on iqr.itncrcial fertilizer to grow
our crops and improve, our soils and
then turning, round and importing
feed Tro:! other states to keep Our
stock through the. winter?

Wc- are not condemning the use o?
commercial' fertilizer but- - there is

j 'iteli a thing as "kidding" ourselves
into believing wc' arc doing Spme- -

t'tuig .great when in fact we arc prac-

ticing. cor farm 'economy,
p-- Vv'e should adopt a program of soil
j improvement whereby nature will

lake a big hand. It is possible to
save out feed bills and' feed our
soils'.as well as, the-stoc- around the
barns Farmers Federation News.

(From the amount of clover seed
oftd soy beans planted in Macon
County this .season, there will be less
fertilizer and cotton seed meal heeded
in Macon County next year.)

Heroic Early Texans.
Although Texans and Mexicans are

now on friendly terms, as are states
of- - the original thirteen American
colonics with . the mother country,
England, there was a time when
fighting was' to the death and with
little or no quarter "given.

, Blood,, hunger and suffering trace
heroic tales over the pages of Texas
history. Col. James Bowie was ill
and had to be carried across the mark
in a cot ..when, at the Alamo, Col.
William Barret Travers drew a line
with his sword and said, "Whoever is
willing t" die like a hero, let him
cros3," says the Detroit News.
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fORTHE SECOND TIME
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and 200-aiete- r, and fifth in the discus

poultry business promises to becojne
a great industry in Western North
Carolina. ,

The Federation should ship a car
of broilers at least every week to the
north. This is a dream that can be
realized within three or four years.
We will have to have a hatchery, and
a feeding plant, but in, the long run
the place to fatten broilers is on the
farm. We should lay our plans td

this end.
The Federation should hatch the

chicks in November,' December and
January, and the members should. get
the day old chicks and fatten them at
home. In ten or twelve weeks they
will be ready to ship;

The returns from a car of broilers
wiil.be from five to' seven thousand
dollars. This much money distributed
each week among the members will
help us all get through next winter.
We should plan for this business next
year. Farmers Federation News.

Press Want Ads bring: Results.

- Balanced for easy start
flexible pickup ample

and long mileage.
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(WEST WINS PENTATHLON
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Charles "vrest. of
Washington and
Jefferson won

, tho pentathlon at
the annual Penn
irekiy Ramos for
the ' second con-

secutive time. Ha
' (flaioaed the five-eve- nt

com petition
rwitii the winning
Iscore of 13. Ho
ifiniiibed ''first in "::':S'"''-'- ''Mic running broad
ijump, and the
il,500-mete- r rim, third In both the javelin

DEMONSTRATIONS. '

' ; .

Beginning early in the afternoon of

Saturday, May 17th, CoVinty Agent
jArrendale plans to give the three fol-

lowing demonstrations on the farm
of Mr. T. R. Gray: .

Dusting bean to control bean
beetles:

Dusting. Irish potatoes to control
Might and other diseases,
i Building a poultry house according
to the State plan.

All interested citizens of Salem.
Iligdonville and other comtr.uni.ties

lcase come early and bring hammers,
.a vs and squares.

TELL YOUR NEIGHBORS.
1

Fatten Them on the Farm.

This section is adapted to the
poultry business. The summers are
not too hot, thfc winters, are not too
cold. There is plenty of pure water--,

and the land is well drained. The

fiROVER JAMISON '

Watchmaker and Jeweler
,'',:.'.-,'''-',- ..''

High graide Watch Repairing at reasonable prices
a specialty; ' '. '.

'Watches, Jewelry and .Spectacles sold at money
saving prices..

Quality Guaranteed as represented. '


